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MAYNE GOLF IHOLD-UP AT liSLAND HAS
CLUB GAINS IN 
MEMBERSHIP
PATRICIA BAYi
By Review Repretentative j
MAYNK ISLAND, Doc. IS. —i 
The membership of Hardscramble! 
Golf Course is increasinff very sat­
isfactorily, ami much enthusiasm i 
is shown by the many players of-
HEATHER FARM OXFORD BESS
Billy Rees can indeed be proud 
of his champion heifer. Heather 
Farm Oxford Bess, and of his per­
sonal achievements at the recent 
fairs on the island. The little Jer­
sey was junior champion and first 
prize junior yearly heifer at the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural fair this j^ear and also won 
the boys’ and girls’ yearling class 
at the Provincial Exhibition in 
Victoria, where Billy won the high­
est showmanship honors among 
island competitors.
Y'oung Rees says he has another 
new young.ster ready for next 
year’s shows in Heather Farm Ox­
ford Kitty, a three-quarter sister 
of the champion Bess.
Billy Rees, who is president of 
the Sidney Jersey Heifer Club, 
works on the farm of his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder, 
Aldergrove Dairy, Deep?Cove, and 
, values ; very highly' the: knowledge, 
gained as a result of his club work.
: Heather Farm Oxford Bess \yas 
;sired; by: Bowlina’s ;Xehia’s ■ Oxford, 
tseniqrOiei'clisire apBeatlier-Farini 
-"Sidney;:
“yc royal and ancient game.”
Luily Constance Fawkes has pre­
sented a handsome silver cup to 
I the club for annual competition.
^ .S. J. Hatchett, captain of Point
i Grey Golf Club, Vancouver (where 
; the Pacific Northwest Champion­
ship is scheduled to be played ne.Kt 
June), has pre.sented a cup to be i 
ailed the Point Grey Cup, for an-1 
competition. j
ajor Guy Boyer, Pender 
I Island, has also donated a trophy
About 2:30 this afternoon 
a masked gunman held up the 
Patricia Bay Store at the in­
tersection of Munro Avenue 
and West Saanich Road. Mrs. 
A. S. Aylwin, wife of the pro­
prietor, was alone in the store 
at the time .and suddenly dis­
covered that she was looking 
down the barrel of a revolver 
in the hands of a masked rob­
ber. Some $12.00 was taken, 
the bandit disappearing over 




JAMES ISLAND, Dec. IS. — 
The James Island Players present­
ed two delightful plays on Tuesday, 
Dec. 10th, in the Moore Chib Hall, i
ion
LJmtcd ChurcK I-i3.€ll6S ; One of the most enjoyable con-
Aid Meets At Ganges AhuTs of the present year was tbat
^ ----------- t-ivon in Rest Haven la.st Saturdav
By Review Representative i ,i n, ................ .




Our last regular meeting was 
hehi Wednesday, .Dec. 11th. It
• tTrrt c*. j*» /% i'l- 4-l-» » w , l-» vv •}-yx :was o )5 en e d w itli in s ]3 e cti o n by the 
; captain j; Miss'-Zoe;:Bruce: - ?Sebut-
FULFORD, Dec. 18.—Over 200 
persons, many from Sidney and 
Gulf Island points, attended the 
eleventh annual military 500 and 
social evening organized by the 
Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society of 
Salt Spring Island, held in the 
I'hilford Hall on Monday evening, 
Dec. IGth. This entertainment is 
proving more popular each year 
and both socially and financially 
was an outstanding success.
The hall had been prettily dec­
orated with evergreens, holly, red 
bells and streamers. For the sup­
per; table : chrysantliemtims : and 
holly were used. :
,, Thirty-eight table - took part in 
;the play. Rev.-Father ScheelemFe-! 
ing master, of ceremonies. : The 
;first;,;prizA, for 500?was: won by' Mr.; 
and ; Mrs.':: Ger.ald , jackSon^'^^^ 
and; Mrs. Fergus Reid. Second 
prizes were won by i\Irs. G. J. 
Mount.; Mack . Mouac and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foubister.
Winners of j)rizes at lucky 
table.s .were Miss Ena Hamilton 
and Harry O’Flyn. Lucky candy
Anaster?:King;was:; piAsehti.tp'Ybach;
first cla.SB estimations.the;girls;;ine ; lass: 
: :T)ibse:'trying;; ;are;;iMuriel? Hall,
Kitty'JIaimnond, ; Jean ' Straightj 
Marjorie, Doreen and Audrey Le 
Yack, : Audrey; ! Brethouri GAen 
K ing an d M afgiiret Mou nce.C Mr. 
King taught U.S a new game called 
“Maze.” Tlio winning patrol for 
the previoils ineofinR ^ytis the Ban­
tams. The mooting ; was, closed
'^'with;'“Tui)s.’’bYA-
Mrs. L. Wilson the winners were: 
1st, Mrs. W. D. Patterson, cushion; 
2nd, Miss A. Riley, box of gro­
ceries; 3rd, Mr.s. Frank Crofton, 
wool comforter.
The bean guessing contest in 
charge of G. Fyvie was won by; 
1st, Mrs. Morner of Sidney, a 16- 
lb. goose ;;2nd, J. Rudd, 49-lb. sack 
of flour; 3rd, L. Bittancourt, a 
chicken. ;
A faneywork; stall was in the 
hands of Mrs. L. King, Mrs. G. 
Fyvie and Firs; G. E. Akerman. 
Home-made candy in charge of 
Misses E. King, T. Akerman aiid I.
Constable Helmsing was 
soon on the scene, with con­
stables from Victoria, and 
receiving a description of the 
hold-up man and acting on 
information thought to bear 
on the matter, a few hours 
later one John Cleator, of Vic­
toria, a youth about 17 years 
of age was rounded-up. He 
bad been befriended by Nel­
son Musgrave, Wain’s Cross 
Road, and had been staying 
there for a couple of weeks or 
more. He had stolen Mr. Mus- 
grave’s revolver to use in the 
hold-up and with a racing bi­
cycle he evidently planned the 
get-away, disappearing over 
the bank towards the sea and 
then running along the edge 
of the water until the parked 
bicycle was reached.
The youth was traced to 
the home: of Mr, Musgrave, 
where under questioning he 
finally admitted his guilt and 
was placed undeir arrest.
Both wore very well lyccived ami; i.eld Umb rey. i Icings, a well known Vic-
The players are to be congratu-i n' on Thnr«lay; fona tenor, who.se fine voice with
marveloms perform-! Al'-s.s, perfect enunciation was heard to
al.inson, tianges, the president,
Mrs. \V. M. Mount, was in the 
chair and 20 members pre.sent.
The secretary’.s and treasurer’s 
reports Were read and miopted.
There was no sijeeial business.
i lated on their 
j anees. During the intermis.sion 
j piano duets wore rendered by Mrs. 
j F. Noakes and Miss 1. Penzer.
I The first play consisted of one 
: act, the title of which was “Tlie 
1 Bathroom Door.” The cast was 
Fis follows:
, Prinui Dona..... ...... Mrs. J. C. Doran
j Young Man............ J. Rowhotham |
; Young Lady,.Mrs. G. Mead-Robimsj
I Old Man................ ...................R. Rivers!
j Old Lady. ........... ........Miss I. Penzer I
j Boots........................ .................L. Miu'tin j
J “Candlelight” was presented! 
next, in three acts, the cast being; 
as follows: |
Prince Rudolf..........G. Mead-Robims i
The next meeting, which will be 
the annual meeting, will be heltl 
at the home of Mr.s. W. M. l\Iouat, 
on Thursday, Jan. 2nd.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. W. M. Mount, Miss Man- 
son and Mrs. R. Young.
Fyvie
ticket was held by Mrs. H. Noon. 
Prizes for lucky .scats wore won 
by; 1st, Mrs. Fer,gus Reid; 2nd, 
Mrs. St‘. Denis.
';: :;The spot dance was ;woii ;by?Mf? 
and Mr.s. Lanton.
; Lucky .door prizes’word won: ,by 
Mf.s. \V. Norton, G. Kaye, A. John­
son,! Miss Lorraine Wakelin, Mrs. 
.A. Davis, Mrs!W. D. Patterson, 
Mrs. W. If. Lee, AHss Daisy Evans, 
,8. Holmes, Miss Violet Hamilton.
: For! the; contest in cliarge of ;Mr. 
St, Denis, Mi.ss T). Akerman and
T'^®: supper was ; managed 'by 
Mrs.; E. Brenfon,? assisted by ; Mrs.; 
.Lumly; ,;Mrs; ;M.; Gyves aiKFlMrsAR.!! 
Maxwell.
The Ladies of the Altar Society 
wish to thank all those who helped 







......... F. 0. BarrieJosef..................
.......................Mrs. A. Dennison:
I-isei’l..... ................... Mrs. J. C. Doran i
Barone.ss.......Airs. G. Mead-Robins;
...............................J. Rowbotham I
Chauffeur and Waiter,...L. Martin 
At the close of the evening Airs. 
A. Dennison and Airs. J. C. Doran 






, jProinptly ’ at;:? :30?on Fidday,
•.aing iv'il] oiarkitliq. cqifimencement 
d:f;;Hi e, mn n ual ;Fqncer t; aiidl-Gbr isL 
nmk.:' treat ofthe ;pupils;;'of;-;the;
United Gliurch ; Sunday; .School; 
Teachers and pupils have been
bu.sy for some time with prepara­
tions .ami ; havo a ; varied program 
lo otfer for your entertainment, 
including plays, recitations and 
music of various types.
'I'his festive scene will take 
place in ;tHe;’;clnirAr' auditqriuih'arid! 
.all parents-and;friends;are: invited:
:A ;collee-.to be among, the; guests 
tioiV-wiil ■ be,’'taken.!';i 
d Following ; the;! .program !; the! 
teachers would like; to; meet par­
ents in an informal social to be 
held in the church basement.
llThed spint'of ; Christmas;! wfil; bo 
irortraymh in rboth music and sei-- 
moiv bn Sunday when special 
Christmas services will be held at 
both South Satiriich and Saint 
Paul’s United Churches.
’ Morning sei'vieo \vill be held as 
usual at South Saanich when; the 
minister, Rev, Tliomn.s Keyworth, 
will deliver a special message.
InAhe evening 'at 7:30 all ineni-
hers and friends of the'congiAga- % VVv ^ V; *; mw m rfS W Iff 




One of the wor.st tragodios for 
many years stirred local r’osidents 
on Tuesday morning when it was 
reported a min'der had boon com­
mitted in the district, Mi's, Eliza- 
hetlt Houth, wife of John II, -Booth, 
having been the victim, and the 
::;hiishand ,is tieing;.held for nhmler, 
-juMag tuTestechslmrtly;after, slibot- 
; ing; her; wiih;:a shotgim,; by Lon- 
.'Ad-nblo llel;rntiing." 'b’'y;"
; ,A-i!cording to ropbrls tho’slioot
rived on the scene Air. Bootli had 
nothing in say and qtrinllv suh- 
mittml to arrest.
Coroner Dr, E. G. Hart, after 
evnmining 'lia tiodv iiri'l(>ri''d ii re­
moved to Snails Alortuary ifimilod, 
where an inquest is to he held at 
^ lfl';a,m.; on 'rhursday,, ; ,
I ■ Alt'; Booili was taken to the po- 
I lice'slatibii 'in Slilney hy Constalile 
j lU'lmsing, and hitler renveved to 
Victoria, where, "he/ was forinally
service at .Saint Paul’s when again 
the message will be given by Rev. 
Keyworth. Special mu.sic will in­
clude an anthem, the “Midnight 
Hour," by the elioir, and a quar­
tette, "Sweeter Than Songs of 
Summer,” to he sung by Miss 
Helen Keyworth, Miss Kathleen 
Lowe, E, W. Cowell and W. •!. 
Gvi.sh.
You are invited to take part ami
With practicing complete pupils 
and teachers of the Sidney;!School 
have the following program to 
offer ; for your ;entertainmont/ bn 
Thursday evening,; of this week. 
;A11 / four divisions / of! the; schobl / 
will; take, ;part._ and; the ’ entertairi-
meh t ■will ;cbnimonce;;at;7 (so, at; th A 
Capitol,::Tlieatre/;FourtlFStreel'Y3;!;h , Fourth Street.
PROGRAM
^Gay with bright fancy dress 
costumes and decorations in keep­
ing with tlie festive season the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall 
! presented a; pretty picture bn Fri- 
I day evening, when pupils of the' 
I North .Saanicli Public School took 
; jiart in a masquerade party and 
/their; annual Christmas treat.
I Commencing with a bountiful 
I suiiper . served in the dining-room 
I the evening got away to a good 
i .start. This was followed by the 
grand inarch when judges awarded 
prize.s to: Jessie Forbes, “Snow 
Queen, the best ‘di^essed g;iri; Theo­
dore Forbes, ;“Roman Soldier,” the
ili'essed boy; Enid! Sisson, 
most original girl, “Indan Girl;” 
Douglas John, most; original boy;- 
“Pied Piper;” Kitty Hammond, 
coiinb, ,girl,;’“Gld/Wbman!;’’|TAW^^
oodyard, comic, boy, “Charlie 
Chaplin.”
vay In A whn,. ...... ■ r0 Canada,” and “Away m .-v 
Alangcr”—School Choir. ^ arrival of
“Greetings” — Itecitation ' by ^ ciistnbutod gifts
John Eosher.
“.A.nuising Grand fatlicr” — Play 
hy Divi.sion ;1.
” "-^Drill by Divi.s-;
I from tlie heavily laden Christmas 




“We Three Kings” •
Choir.
“Tliree. Blind Mice”—’-Dance by
■;DivisiOTi'';4;’/"''';Y y;';,?,’;;’"’"",;-,;;
,/“Tlie ; Accr- bf ' Diainonds”
Danish folk dance by Division 3; ' 
“Merry Christmas” —; Acrostic 
by Division!4.
“Good King Wenceslas”-—School
-Ghoir.')'’’ ;:;;/- //■'''';; Y;/''!';
Y Bolls”--~Schbol ; Choir.:/
“Jii.st Before Christmas”—-Reci­
tation by Bruce Deildal, ; ?




fellowship of such. a
i
ing toel< pltum about 7:40 o’clock charged with inunler liefore 
vriiesdfiy iiKirning, the family tif •
.siV;; children ! all/.heingY home ; at
•'f Iw'i'• f ■!''‘ i'
Birthday Gelebrated 
At “ Barnsbury n
Mug-
'"';;the;;ljihe
’I'lve shobling-is suiiposed to hivvb 
.i/follbwod iui argnincnt;;;u1 arting ,at 
;;;ihF;bi'ealvf(ist' tahhr 'and , later' con- 
/;)U(inirig4;b; thi/;h(Mlro(in> friinYwlierb!
' ;Y'V. /]htb1h;;VonU ;tq';tHo oilier!;bn<i 
';qf ^tlie'juuifie and securedJiis sliot- 
;; gun, 'the sinnb; libing dlscliavged'div 
! the general direction of; the lied- 
room, weimiHng ids !wifo wevorely,
; (,)iie,of the girls:ntshed to a aolgh- 
lioiir's home for lielii, hut hoforo 
anyone iirriveil Air. Booth is re- 
pei'U'd to liavo again tired, lids 
iiiiie .Hie shet taking, deadly eiroct. 
,'l'lie oldest son, Everett,, !Ifi, has 
, slated he griipided wiHi his; ori" 
ragmi father in an endeavor to 
: get Hie gim GWity from hii'O; after 
ihe iirsi nhnij and failing tmdo so| 
;; ,f).lbod, guard 'liver.'. Ids 
' proslrale forti), hurled a stool
. , , ,, . , ,,,, 1 By Rovicw Rnpruiieintftlive
, w. Snl,.r.
ronmniliHl vnlil, 2:,W 1>I« N.-W-,
..|um I. »■«:. » (nr. i „„ .
Ilu.r In. s»UU„„«,.t
:;:/Alrs, Booth;, wivw li /daughter; .of;! (», .honor; ;df';;their <laughtei'
Air. ami .Mrs, John Beiil, Tldrd' |ey'(,j ,
,Slu. I.lliv.,. ,<li: .ihll.li'.rn NHI M.:Kll,o,v, Jlr.'
On 'riinrsday afternoon, Dec. 
12tli, ill Saint Axigiistine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, a reception was given 
for the Bishop-Coadjutor of Co­
lumbia and Mrs. Sexton, as it was 
llieir llrsi, visit to ihe invrish ot 
Nnrih Saunieh. The Ladies' Guild 
of Holy Trinity was rosi)oiisible| 
Jill- Llie lea ami lor ilie decerauag 
of tlie lull I, After tea the Bishoii 
Kpiduv en the needs; of the' clnircli 
in the prairie ilioeeses, ami ;ex- 
preMseil the Hope .that j.his. parisli, 
;like other ; pnrislies/dn ,lho .dhicofie, 
\Voiilil help lowanls the, raj,sing of 
an extra, ,$3,000 to; be sent /from 
the Diocese of; Colnhilda; to; the 
prairies. (“"''H'i.lMUions may he 
seal 
or
cl ki took part in e 
variety: of games and were enter-
■ T-o'i>•» A j-iIn. L I/''taiiied by a .number of pupils who 
pre.sented an “Amateur Concert.” 
Douglas Lawson . made an exccl- 
1 e n i. am a (, e u r a n n o 11 n c e r a ml pr i z e s 
Were awarded to Ellen and Jimmie 
Grant for a duet and to the 
r h y til 111 ^, ban d; Iqdby; Ph y 1 is/D %e-, 
son.
;; Lathering of parents as­
sembled later in the eyiiningitojen- 
■joy :the;.program,.;',,,
as
gi eUt advantage ia tlie spaciou.s 
lounge room of Rest Haven.
Dr. Burden, witli a few well 
cho.sen words introduced tlie art­
ists to the large audience who gave 
them a hearty welcome. Airs. G.
(j. Warn’s beautilul accompani- 
ineats added greatly to the charm 
of the iirogram and her daughters, 
the Alisses Nunie and Bebe Warn, 
with the violin and cello, showed 
themselves thorough masters of 
their instruments, playing with a Y 
\ erve and a delicate expression 
that older ami more e.xperieiiced 
players might well envy.
Ihe concert from the first num­
ber to the last was an unqualified 
delight to the audience, round af­
ter round ol applause demanding 
encores tor the beautiful numbers 
rendered, showing its great appre­
ciation. Among; the special fav­
orites were “Killarney arid The ; / 
Rose ot Tralee,;’ sung by Air. Iv-- 
ings, wliov responded with “Dear " ; ; 
Little Mother of Aline;” 'rales of 
Hoflman, and Hungarian Dance 
No. 5, -played by; the Warnclift’c/; / 
'fYio, the / encore// being “All / ; 
Through the Night” and tlie Ber­
ceuse De Jocelyn, sung by Air. Iv- 
ings with the piano and violin obli­
gato, which was exquisitely beau­
tiful; being encored again and 
again.
An added charm to the concert 
was the beautiful picture present­
ed hy the costumes of' the three 
ladies, Airs, Warn being in a beau­
tiful white dre.ss witli a scarlet
sash which gleamed through a 
white lace volero, her daughters 
being dressed entirely in the .same 
shade oi scarlet, which made a 
complete ensemble of viv’id glow­
ing beauty of color which was 
greatly admired by all.
^ At the close of the concert, Airs. 
G. Com-ser, on behalf of Rd.st 
Haven, thanked the concert party 
for their kndness in coming out
ladie.s with bunches of pink eliry- 
santhemums, and Florence Sliop- 
ard pi'o-sented Airs. Warn with a
large/.sheaf of everlasting flowers ' 
greenery from a friendand frosted gn 




PENDER ISLAND. I-lec. 18. — 
1 lie scliiHil children under the di­
rection pC their pi’iacipal,;Ernest 
Sohes, iire lnisy/iireiinriiigTor their 
niiiiiial GlirlstiriaR cnkertiiiriment, 
which' 'wilL'hii preseiiteir ill
On the sixth of this: month Prof/j 
aiuL Mrs. Straight kept open house 
(igain for tlie annual meotirig of 
memliers of the Saanich Jersey 
Calf Cliil) ami their friends and 
well wisliers, iiinniig whom were 
Alex, AIcDonald, M.L.A., aeeoni- 
imnied hy Mrs, /Wilkiiisoii, Dr, 
Gunn, I’ruvineiiil Live Sieck G<im 
mis.sioner; A. G. Smith of Aloiint 
;Ncwton;'; I|igli /jSehiMil,.; ’ and/ -E-
/ k r ' fvT ktI U C? >\ L .> s >.i. . 11 .,_.i
jYl'd ; Jorsey;;liei fer/ Yiiii,e!':;takmii'y"/ 
Those dubs nre strongly baeked/hy • 
Provincial and Dominion Govern- 
nients and Ihc .Saimieh Club is 
very well looked nfler loenlly. 
Apart from pi-ize mohev iii 'fhlrL;'
Eoi’ster , pi’, /NorUv;; Siuiiiieh
/ The, business of; I lie even ing' was 
f> wind illII Iliiv I nnr; ir ,d.ih i.,Li
n.i ir n i » « I niv UllH ntUSS 01 1IJO (^V<Boy -Hull on Ihurnday oveninjr of .... Viu loor Vp » v >.
i , • 1 Y i' ^vi up Ulu rdUo eu i ti andHuh week, I'lie prognuii on tlds
^ ' Hi ,hf»t«hlish the; I tt;H) heifer; club.
it, E.; BniFicIgi!, eh liehalf:of (he
tIuH eit , ^Tlio rog u on 
occasion.horisists inninly of a p
Eaglisli, Manor Ilo.isc.’i and ; de- ^'!'
I U(1 <.,lul),i’ ilninked , Prqf;/Siraighf,
iiv'/'Hie; 
' esiifcHsed tlih.
ranging from 17,.to two .vcarsv AIu 
i;ti:io;th workeii:fot' tiuiiiy 'yoai's.with 
the. Sidney; 1 vUnilier Co.,Lt,d, iiefore 
it clowc'd down. The tragedy took 
ce on Henry Avenue./ !
lull,ere >"11111 iiiiuieiie lim , iii,/ • ...i.,, ..'...I'.i eini 0 v 1 . ,-1,^ /,
.ml to tlie wardens, G., F./I’owiiall Mie custoiiis prevailing in .inw-; i i
nm Hpclifort,,!, Y /; . />/': :;/! . :!<li‘’'^vai: 44tnes.,/:Ayil,h:,:!^
,Y ' i lontH luiiMadies, eaivil-siiigers, arid , ' ,1'', 'I ' '1*1 
’'SlMr' l 0117! 0 : C^r!Pi|.C iHiim lliat lic would emu
; I ill Hio irno ChriHlmas story of the
CHINATOWN IS
E;’;Eeiglb Mr. "ami ;A1rs, /Teil/Biir
Vmlaile, -Mr ' ami Airs. Kay; MorriH. r ' EllI.FCRb, Dee, 18,- -Shoots M 
Mr, and MrU Urnham Shove,;,MrH. 1 Euifov,) niiie’Bunge,on Sunday ro- 
DiiiiglaK Uiiherts, All's, ,D, K. Crof-. ^uhcij n, ihe i'oliuwiiig scores! 
Ion, Mr. and Airs. N. AV. Wilson, R. H. MbLENNAN CUP 
Misses Ellim Leigh, Bride ami' (Far ladies, 'fit) yards, (.if hand.
'Shirley V' ismi, Doreen, ‘Denise | I'os.sihle, 50 points.)
Bnho:;iti Bcthlehem/Crhis; iiroiviises 
t('i!,:I,m,, a ,most;ititoreslijng, jireHeii' 
lu'tum and, will ,l.ie, followed by the 
(lirttrihiition of gifts,! tii’ HJio eliil- 
ilreii,; 'riie Wmneii’s; Iiistituto; is 
assistingWith Hie atVair ami will i 
serve tea at tlie elo.se of tho entef 
liiinnienL ,;/
(M'nitinno/ to:
and Diilcle Crofton, M, I, Seott,t 
Nora 'ITirner, Buhjy Thompson, j 
Betty Ivlngslmry and Edna, AH.ir-j 
vis, AleHsrs;' D. G, Crofton, Fred ( 
: "Chinatown,", one of the oldest Crofton and tJ. West. ,|
........ ......... huidmiu'ks in tSiiiney, is fast, disap-! Uu/ eviiuiug. wim siumt jdu.vioKi
inoUmr's l peering as vvioieluTH 'dimiolish ihg j Imidge and polu'r, jirizes iielti({ 'ivnn [ 
' serleriiof lmihlings between Ifout'th; i*y Alr.s, Derinot Cro.fton anti Airs. |
Gralnun .Shove. !
Pntide 'IVleEeiinan . 
;Been Ceayley , 
V,, Hamilton . 





hope t;,iie: . vil
'!giiidi,i Ilae-nieeHhgfi,'""
,/, Drv, Cirii'in ;strongly /ndv,|sed ';tlmt-: 
l!i’iiining!!:lM;; Hfoek;/,j'u(lglngYHhmild;, 
lie extended ' heyon'd (lie Jersey 
lireed; With tlur Object'of!evolving' 
a team for entry tit some fiitnn} 
time for If irip:(o lli<iLoyal Winter 
I'.’iiir,, Torontoi tit' the expense,; of 
tin,' .Dominion., , ^
Theodleers elected for the 10:10 









riz im.n y at " iii is 
mem hers henefi t grea tly liy train- 
ing jin miioagementof eat;tl’o, ;Bid(^ /y!;/; 
ing, kfiepirig reeovdH''aC v a")., 'Von- ' 







: /' ;,The '/December-!! nVee,l.ing!! Of /
WnmvhfhY Jt‘VHey::/:'Cai;th,s:,'„,:0hjh/ ....... ,
hehl;'at:;/Al(iHsrttV:EaHtOi)';,',hii(I'‘!Binv;:'' 
Uenslmw’s nod (uvlng' to hag fog 
dm attendance was '-■mailer than
;!!,/. iw,iV
nsoal 1ml those present listened (o 
u very able talk hy Dr. W, Eurster, 
AT,,Sc., on line breeding or less in­
tensive ,; in'' hpeetlhig,/; .QneMlonst'Y'/ 
were inyitetl and an«w‘!9’®<l as t hey 
arosu. _ < ,
Dr. Eorster began with a brief 
revii'w, aided hy diiigranw, of the 
laws of heredity which are being 
fidlowed hy experts in the Old 
Cmuitry and the United Hlalen to 
produce';it 'ii(,)\v'!'']trt.e(i,/'of"^eattle'/'Y;''.,;!,:'!',;!!.',
shoot-oif.’
111«.in i. *...' t • • I 11 /) <I LI I (1.. 11 n 1 n,nii j ^ " '.r -N.... I,,, V V ' '* • ’ •: I
chair ot'::liiN onciiming fallior, hoth i aad J''ifHi .Street on the south, f/ide j 
oiihiiie.s I’l'iieliiiig , Hu u; mark,, hut “4 B' lU tm Aii.iuie
on I y t em fmra r i 1 y d el a y i n g. th o fic c- 
(ind/ shot, /,;Everet(' then;,/leaped 
(1'irOiigh till! hedroom'window 
the ground some five or six foot 
helOw,; fearing 41u/ gun; nilght ho 
turned on Ivini, Bnshiiig across a 
field to the nearest : (cleplione, nt 
, J, , T, .liu'kf(>ti''s. Queen’s,/ Avenue, 
Dr, Burden of Best Haven was 
<• a lie d 11 ri 11 re h j m oi d (■ 11 1 ni m ed i a t e 1 y 
hrii. found Airs,' Booth dwul, , 
When Consiahle llelmsing ar-
_ ftill; 8(,ai;!ey ;and, 'Len;''BowccU’' 
havc/Uie eontrnel/of:; distpanlHng l ,
Sidney Social Club
»ff?u imviv im* viMu l ituv u 1 ui ; >
to and Iliev »nv •hiotbing will he left' - The'priiie ivlnners af t he weelHv 
hut / the , spot" / ’ whi‘'n; /; they :/get j card party held ;hy; the Bldney Ko-j' 
tlifohgh,;./':. ,■/"!;’ '■ ’!Y;j rial <;iulVitf;lhc'/Gulde',ahd,L<!mit j,'
'I'his nest of hiiihlingw lias been Mlall on Dee, :{rd Were Mrs, B. ‘ 
an evesofe ami a fire mehnev to iho! Jaekson. (1. Necveti, ll. 'Ealock and 1' 
town/for years and credit in duet ID, .Taluniney, ': On : tlm; Kith inst,
11, .1. CAMPBELI. CUP
" rFev ' bAVo mwlee 1 It x'l-iHr’-'
yards, .with . .rest, , 
points,);
/■''.WnltimCmlnTore-i;




per, - Ahnint .TolmlW/P.'OVj,!
BusinVsH being finlsheif Waller
; '..-.iwOT,,..—.‘m,.,Joiu.'s, 'll AV.el
A fotir-pieec Victoria os'chciara! with twu 
has lieen engaged for ’ ,8iiturday !'Homo" niiil ..........
evening for 1,he dnrich nt.;the Kofiiifmerlime," / Alias .Gertrude Blmlght |! !! IIc;!:(hcir dhieiiwsed.!hreeding!'of ! !.!; 
Sp" r uu 4-if'htYvfir
Ti ■ 1,1 '"no! H'IYwM wh e ,U-;;ryipCv(.; ulkdf. ri'kiUiiii/liU, ae.);inlv.s(o,l.H.at'h.,o:,
PosHililc, „au /iiuriy wet/ior;,Umt;dnte.’;; ,I(to (loorMi that, tntkuown,, country so! iriueli',in; lu'AAiti,i,f'/;;.-./i/..,.i:.'.’./'Y;./,/,/;;/ ■,■.1-;,?,/// 
, ; ’//' , |;Wi!l/.'0peiV:ait;/;7,:Ht),/an((: plity/. Will, Huy liritclight ,(UKt;;'novvY--EMiihpia 
'12.: ,,'7,''';','se(:Hnme’rie<i;'iirotnptlyYut:;8;'4i'chH;k4!‘’Y'W;h'ieh/;im;:!!;iiecph(it/'uf,.;; climatic
, .. .. .. .. .. . ....... .. ---- - I ■ ... ...... M.IMJIl lU : CIU.HO :
i eish, tenor,.delighted all which shall have hlgli/mil'Ie'prddncY 
hoiig.i', ‘JJY, l.dttle \\ eUli j iioli with a fairiy htj,;lt jiercentage 





hnieding '''(ImB"^ !m''’';vpw;!'" witlr'" dit- 
.seendmd) wim the safost way to






Huelf tik high perccnliute of huttor- 
fat, Closer lireetling might he more 
expensive in culls. The dmiertt
Ci>nHtnhh< in 'llnnliv whvuri^ wro
V D’Mb B. Rtorey, W, Watson and Ev Oluu’ih, llamiiimV Ancuring an ordi'r frmtv (lie nttorney, ish, It. t ,  








;i,y,, ,,W;Im;ii (puivoig j,.,<i,HU, .u.Miqiyruie ; ilorai,,',;,,,,;
Ayilh'get gpuienyiiy,,//’,,.//; ,/;■;1 Afier,/refreshtnentii’mud';l-hankti
A '''driiien". tomimlas "■\vin 'fe{i.(iirtf| i",/;«lu>!:,h(»st;'«ii(ldios(ojis/(,h'eYNa.:,,*^,,v,,,,.,v(:
iho fii»C|(,i<,.iiol/Ati(heni;lirouglit/tim nveningt,'l‘r«fdhig,'-"which"' na(:u'rally''':'/!tiikt(>* ' - ' „„„ 
U.JY mo/ i.rim:;, to U. ! phicc With wlulitt aiid peas huH not
,jece \ii)g;n),iich ni(;!/;(lpt',d'n,e(iliii«!.;o:f;;',i;irn,)iolri<(f'!'thefrditnli(,w/'/*!/'!■/:'!• iV’/idiY'd/YY'/
, ...All iin,erest,ei],,(tre,..,'mvitt!d far! eiuiilitions-can ■ grow ■ hoth-Aropical ■■ ’'''■The"nnnnal''mec(!!U*’''dfThd''ciuh'''''''"'''"''“‘"" 
i;lus_iqme,inl eviirdng, FiirHier'piir-j Helfi't': CHih wdii ;h(* on Jan. fird, ‘ ' ■* ' ■ y'
ai)|),,:ri .finv-fniire^ ni(.:'nilH))'s,;,lioy,or;,
■girl 'nnder'.’JO, yettr,®:, owning ,n-pure,
t.lr.'iihifs nppeav 
KVents'iiolumn,
in ; the , .joining
will he held nif Jan, fillf at Bflhba! 




"d; tY _ '1,1',
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W. STRAiTH 
IS HEARD AT 
MEN’S SUPPER
continuing in the series of 
men’s supper meetings, W. Straith 
addressed a well attended gather-










By Review Representative |
evening last, in The regular meeting of the 
troop was held on Saturday eve-i 
ning. the Beavers doing duty pa-1 
rol. Instruction in the Morse'
II I   Biih m mr •■’’Wfmjja
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
I j E.stirnates Furnished
Ladv Con:-ance Fawkes ieii last. Marine Drive------------Sidney, B.C.
; .Mr. D, il0r. .-sitiii a few day.s
: at the A’icarage la.st week and left.! ir^ r . i
A‘{ir Fender ‘in Thursday, jj O.v--. f* UnCral v^O. Ltci.
; ‘ ' __________________ ^-------ll (HAYWARD'S)
iatN.S. Legion Meeting; Tend adverusements, cidu-F We i<ave been established since
1
No. 37
^ Do A Good Turn Every Day! ^ j i.




Cards of Tiranks and In Alemoriam, SI.00 each.
;Class5ned and Coming mvents advertisements are charged for on 
vniy one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
ji' less tiiiin 2oc.
Picture Industry” formed the tonic! . ode was given. Kim’s observation
a ua: ra 
accented
of address which was dealt with \ 
by tne speaker from the angle of!
ind several
tlie habit; “Snop m the Te-j j iB67. .Saanich or di.strict calls 
,, , ... i ...... hrstYou can .save time and j | aitended lo [moinpiiv bv an eiii-
r.onu! was coni erred on Com-. njQneyl li cn.-nl .staff. Embalming foi ship




quick i Branch of tire Canadian Legion; J 
g.-.mvs w vre played. t held on Mondav evening in
After the regular meeting the | Orange Hall. Saanicht-n. when ne; »
All cu.ntribu'cirs^of articies or news ite.ms are requested to have
same in the Review Ornce NOT L-A.TER THAN S.A.TURD.A.Y.
-A.dvertismg rate cards furnished upon request.
-AiMvi.ers lo liie maitor must oe signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No v.xception will be made in this matter.
Eupscnbers la-irng to receive the Review in due time are asked 
to notny us^m.med.ateiy and another copy will be sent. With our 
-■--■-rge emeu.;-.aon arm the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mans occasionaLy it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
rich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has
Dr. Oassicy■ uf the Departm-in: i Mr,
Sue W t*! fare , w'fto WE5 sc’ned- I down
C'd ;( spe:ik a* :shis meeting wa? I their
lablu lu b V pres'ent. j day
A n C‘ :’’irr in ti-rysting and educa- i t ?.£:
■^nal f va::: re■ of the evening was for ti
: was urest-ntea wr.h tr.e uas- pres;-; ,
came* | cent s oadge. Th*3 presentation J ’Phone 120Geo. Michell kindiy ca e I Sent's badge. Th-e nr.-.ccr.-r.rt.n v 
me examined tne ooys on | was ma.ie by Comrade A. Calvert.. <• 
athhnder’s badge on Tues-1 cn behalf of the Legion. i r
evening, and we are pleased ;
Insucance. All K-indsj
‘ . It ^ *the ; J Noth,ing too large or too small. ^ | 
Ptirticulrrs freely given. ■ ;
.S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue,
734 Brouglitou St., Victoria 
'Phones;
E-tnp;re 3614; G-ardcn 7679; 
(j-arcien 7682; E-.mpire 4065
= nuwn
rhe b^t_Nin<ate ut all Canada, 
the Outcial records as regards c 
ment.;,. It' is the auu of
arm t.bts can^ be, verified by consulti: 
Rniate kept by the Dominion Gover 
nem... .. .s t:;e mm o: ;ne Review to assist in the deveienmen’ anc
rh4 co-opeVa-
o.ana Citiccns. m, vvorking for the betterment
..’.V ^er.^ o. motion picture
pictvd "A'ancouver Island Stcen- 
ery.” ■•Huntin.g Without A Gun In 
ting , ja.'per F’ark." “White M'ings" and 
rn-
r that all t.ne boys that sat ; -h 
iV e.xam. passed tne r-ecuired ' 'i,.- 
Gio Baal has passed the testlv,..
or }'ii.s eycilsi badge. Bob Mounce i 
r>s pa.-sed his first class test. We ' 
iiive several boys that have no *
peciai reterence wa-s mace 
generosity ami the inoefatig 
w.'mk of Mrs. Doug'la.s. and 
trty thanks tenoiered her.




■ Sidney,; V.i., B.C., W ecnie-sday, December ,1S. 1935.
■*' T? ..... ,1i'-.'.-.v-sru-.na. ;
Dr. M eir, Mm’.ster Educa-I 
■-'.•on. v.'iH .address tiie .January* 
meeting, witich will be held 





tneir King’s Scout | RevKw fr
%vill sriv en ! sriven in
uTi !
^vnen tne Dadge.s are allotted.
All Scout-s that helong to ' 
Xarth ^faanch High school h;
ana 




Beaver Point — Salt Sprinij Island
j fo;lo^v^:
.ve i i" resiaent
Get it .A.t
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 —----- ^------- Sidney, B.C.
GALIANO
By Review Representative




; Mr. and Mrs. Sdney Wormald 
; spent, a few days in Victoria as the 
guests of the former's mother, 
j Mrs. H. W. Harris paid a short 




ienve tor next 







aturday. ■ The 
;eam played Saint - 
from Victoria on. 




I must congratulate the r-ovs on
nesr piitying.
Mr. F. Bowcot' 
match for us.
We wish to thank 
tor refereeing the
i»ates lor me annual convention ;




Pack met on Fric
t irst A iC"C''’”iclcn 
T- M. Husheh,.
•Second Vice-President -- Com­
rade H. L. Ricr.etts.
Secret ary-Trt-aeurer —■ < '>>ii;n;<ie 
VV. Douglas.
Commi-tee — Comrades, E. I. 
-Jones, L. S, Davnes
■'If U;N-
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE!
, f cur ;(atro!'i.e now corne to Re-st Haven for 
and feolir-g that the equipment and facilities 
ve ii move rrhcieni service it ha.s been decided 
(.hcu! odice on Beacon .Vvenue after Deet-m- 
i.t’ko. r.'.iir,'; at Re.st Haven: 2 if> 5 p.rn. daily 
,i!td by :;;i!Kdntm'-nt.
' :ip]ei;!':iTiuiit 'phone Sidney 15-X '’Wl
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
ar;.'j
eve-
crazion were nxea as Fridav a'Tid
i ning. 'h6 nicc-tin^ in enarge-
jirs. K<?Tiiieih Hardy, acconi- ! Saturday, Jan. 10th and llth, at!
OI Baloo Bruce Bi the A-keia ‘BOBBY SLOAN’
I N-ew 'Wesniiinster. bv the er i.oeing away. A good meeting is re-(—“CANAD.A’S ROBBIE BURNS”
^Irs."
.SEE
j Victcvria ■wit'n ■ her mother,
Ethel Murcheson.
Mr. Ronald Page returned to 
Gaitano after a short xfisit to Vati- 
couver.
- IMrs, Gerald Steward spent a 
I few days in Vancouver las
A whtsT- drive and' dance was 
:Next: Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. TGallano Hal! on Friday
i; V; ".'■y:: ! - W'■kg-yj'y;.: .'.s', i''■ i't y., jTast";and,'a good *'tiine'was; had ■ ov-t 
-■:.-:'’Pijone''SidQ'ey.''10S-X''.'; ■ "ral? ■■■ ' - ■' i
HIS PRICES:,. ARE PvIGHTTj: ;
I parnen by ner two small children. I -'-y-;-* *■ w 1 ported. Brian Baal won the c^-own i
I Iona and Harold, SDent a:week in Satur-j ^ ^
Among- inose %vno will oe
invtteg to acaress I’ne delegates j 
I w-ill be Eon. K. C. MacDonald.
tne a
rf.poi ci iuii aiie
rery good niicriinc. S
jp i 1 week me w reoeivea
Pack I 2 copy of an article which, atipear- 
neeting was held under Baloojed in the S-undav filail. GIa.suow.
; Provincial Minister of Hammond, Dr. Newton be-
:JYGC
'ture: Tom Reid. M.P.; Dean F. M. 
; Giemieni. of ih-e University of Brit- 
week.T^ Columbia; JI. D. Barrow,
, ___ 'jM.L.A..; C. -A.. Hayden, editor of
{“Country Life in , B.C.; '..John 
I A‘* oods. , ,01 the .kg-assiz Extisri-
tng away. 
reDorted.
200d nicrtinsr is also
'menmi .-Tai ;; -W,
GULFHOSPITAL 
ISSUES REPORT
j Scotland, on November 24th. writ- 
I ten by . ..ei.i McFadyen. an ohj- 
I time Scots song-writer and cor^ie-
idian. on “Artistes Who Thrilled Oid-time .kudiences.''
i Plant Pathology Laboratory, and i 
-7 j a m'eml-er of the,B.C. Coast Vege-*
I labi-e Marketing Board’.
By Review Representative
^ i. :GANGES, „Dec.; IS.—The Lr
,................. , , I j The dates ,'were* set after * the i.Minto .Gulf Is.lar '
By ,Review,;Representative,, „ M time.,".when , the {decision ; of The,dsaed the
-J V te .i,o4K<wing, renort "for N<J,dv.'! ' ''’I.Supreme Cburf'of'.,Canada.-,on the' vember,:
;■!,=, .ex'Dected'b Pa
, Saunders, Mrs. J. Doran and Miss >.?.rb trades for British Columlda.' -*■
! I. Penzer. _ ' ' . standard packages for rhubaFo! StSl in hospital. 14. -
-Aniong t.hose' SDeci-aHv
53;i
are in effect from December 1 to January 5. 
Here is an opportunity to combine business 
with pleasure while travel is economical. Tickets 
carry return limit of three m.onths, allow stop­
over privileges.
in-.
1:0,nea is, our ottm Booby , Sloan, 
“Canada's, P.obbie 'Eur.ns.” Re- ,
s.ay5;t “Bobby Sloan iait-erly 
to America,. and.- used to s5n,g
GingS: ,.k'!ri Hungry.”, .This,.was a
“Saitest Xi' the,; ',Faniily”’i'idea,,:; 
where, .fee used to ':.eat, a '',s'ice of; 
bread during his,patter;. . He came * 
fronr'KilmaUrs, ,Ayrshire. .,;anc w.a:s:v 
.a;';igTea't;;'.favorite' *'alT';;over '',Seot-;.;' 
land."
d' vThe:.; Review; thank;s;;-vAI&.x.';:Wil-d,
nsy,'.-, GOV'T. r'c’-SidSng'- si,- 263 oRTTord
.'A.yiiue,T. ;.iBaiikk^-£idiv3--^Rpth6r^etiL'*
\^Ky not plan a holiday now to visit your friends 
and relatives over Christmas and New Year’s?
Travel by Train’ 
-kqfc'.'Y - Comfort - Economy!
S
FuH Pa."ticuiat5 From Your Nearest 
Canadian National TicIset Asent
g inuustry oi ihejca’sss, pears, nut loaf.
‘ Z' V / , ' ders;*.'-';■second.'*, C’*.-*"'’'.Prer-T';hk' ■'tb;'*';;--/';-
IN C /a?icojiVe?' B.C ■ iv>d..................................... i ;-"F,:- - , ^ ^ Aw’ -D ■ V - -- vegeracne growin;
Miss Bantoru has returnee: irom — , ^
^ r.nglar.d :o make Lt-r j . ^ , ... ......
-----; .......... ̂ ....‘7;>-be:TBade >o.JV’'?Oil_____Orane-ir*.
___________ lT:h closer relations wit'n ether! -drs. I.ngiis—Chiclren.riMissiAIlenfFor those w’r.o li’-te a good ’*________________




.RAILWAYS. HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
C.aBLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to .All Parts of the World
,. .the Grqsvenor is extra quiet. |
I .kround the corner from ' _
-■T:
,. V'..«,•» »■ .' - -',.. - ■ - ■■■■
^ To the 0:d Co-Jntry, Alas.ka, China and Japan
*'4'':',;LBy'RevIew.:,Rep'r'e,sen;tative';;;"■■*■''* ■'■'A
.ne .mtenor;. ano-:,to.;’:iiis .'end *Ca:pi;;F' ,*''AIrs:; G'&odrich-—Lamb.
js.,.; ;bbatsL''an,d,TtramS'.''ahd„' 
just' •apstreet, from ,the'hnan-' 
;.'*'',cial; district f;
^ » »;■ Y ;'0T5' '! pre5'’!,a,ent,v t.’he,' .British .Coiunmia |, Mr.; Conery—-Venison.
■ yFruit’ Growers’"Assc-ciatioh;;F.l’W.'; F. 'yf. .Hewto'nl-
'Oliver;''L'ctihg.L'f., Misses:’'Dee.s—ilaga.Zines..‘.':
................. " ... - .jL L; , Christmas'party .toda'y tat H"" *
Brown bread for', w,h!ch ; funds , were v |
< ■ e.; —---------- - i Hack. ,.,.'pre,s’c’ent, of the ■'South ? and 'ouns.' ' “ j raised recently at a,dance. There ii
SERVICE,. ,i okana'gan Veg6table'„Grow,ers',A.s-,;,: IMrs, : Eaton—Peach jam;
' John'ion and ,ya.Bcouver St».■ S'sbciation, ,:ar!.d onicer.s, of ■ other .as-.;! ;' 'Mrs. Nobn-—Jellv,,
...................... ^'HR,.aGG.H;;:TRAINS'':';DAlLY'::
lThe';'DividekScfcbol-''wi!i hqld^-'ils':';'|;!' '";k;;,Tp; Ail^o-n;«.4:n,The Middle; We»t,'',Ea»te'rn':!'
Giahitda and the United Statei
‘The, Floral ipuneral,' Home’ ■ S't'Tj
J , Garden 201 2l— Victoria, B.C. j soc'iaLions . will he invited 
It'end.;' t*;
Invnaucms, will be
to;, 'at-; Mrs. ,R.;';.Nic’nol—-.-Vpplek. 
Mrs..''Pearse—Thr'C'e ■'p'3ir,*'pi]k>v,
■ili’‘<,tai;c'r) .„. ':li  e.xte.rsa.'ed';,;r.ot";. .cases,..'!oar trav clot’nS:.’.
, DOLJGH—“ DEN,TISX.'‘ < :onsy, iq all, member.^ ot the 'B.C.''! ;.Andn,yn'!cus —•' Colored
Beacbh,,Ave., Sidney;; j Coast ,\'e,g'et’able.;,,G,rd\vers'',' .kssofs-1 Cnrotv,''for '*I.,O.D.E, roont 
,';|'[Hours",bf attendan-ce: ;9 :alm. to "■'! hut tq'."all; other ■'growers in j •'.•Guild' •'Suns.h'i;t
•^ ft l-".p.m.,*.''Tuesdays,: Thursday'
m '
Cw'ill be;a slicrt•prograni'and' Christ,-;! 
j mas tree,' '■ ' , ■
,»•■' •',, •','„* „,• s f'I'sr'R&tes, .itineraries and other
•Mr. ,V."!;]am': Carne;:;oi ,Ganges ■
..rnas ;returned; nc>me,;a!t,er'5pena!ng',„'ii'C'an
; I :a,, .shor*visit'to kTciosria. •..During"'*
•a-itEtn .P'acinc Ticket .kErent.
woo!,-'***s sxay'ne",w.as a g'ues:t ,01 !tbe,T)p-'i, 
■ 'f niitiion;.Hotel,.'■ ' '■!' ‘
Two irtd ,Mrs. ;. D. AVintrupi a:nLi
'u'.c Saturdays,
!• (appointment .’Ph. Sidney 63-X
: the,;.Fraser Valley and, bn*'Vnneoa-1 spreads, five pair of cdllcw case? Glndys W;n- 
ENieniugs by , ,3,-,iinu. . . ; and eurtams for Guild of Sunshine! '-“P-. wtre gavsiy 'at tne Dorn
WATCHMAKER
I repiair w.atohes. and dock-s of 
quamy. .-kiiy make of tvatc.’i or 
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY - Sa*nicl>ton, B.C.
R c Ho'.'e?', Dew,‘in,.
; re,p)ort..eiI that the .menib'.-r'.-.hip 
* nvould ..show . an intreas'e tor tl 
year, .k'oou; growers
, lY’iw 'enrolled.
!i. c. utuueu!, Koval
xntfnion
H- •■'-h 'Vic ccr
'Wv.u! b.tt.t
\'Rnc'3uveT Island, president, was'D.E. rcoim
.Mrs. Scoones 
he' comforter, 
are '; LO.D.E. ~ .Pair \vV,it.e Ker,vc,':.<>.ii 
; ‘tilanket^
Uak, j .\'iy,s. H.irvey ..... Lant,!:;. 1,0,
.■fouih Ssisnici) 'rias many be.2ut;-
i.ras .r'it'eS' for'’no::;tes.
; ensijrman of
'inb e.he.H 'Of drtiwer.-..
if COWEIDS SHOPPIKS MEWS
T r* ? T'Nr; ■ ..-i !
Sincere ^■or all firn ■
g’)f:.v';ip.(;',,.als,p' ,v,;'ish 'to ''tlrnnk Mrs;
li- .aji-URy ses‘-.K<n.;=,
];.! Afternoon of Music
;*Enjoyed at'G'anges 'Nanaimo.W'dlHn'jTton'*'Dump
„By "Review'■:.R'e|>rt>t«nt«tiv«';.:'; i" -TTaupn: of., ;preserveL'.£he*
!» ■>
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BED END LA.MP.S............... *
SANDWICH TOASTER.S . 
RADIO L.A.MPS ' ' '
TABLE LAMPS ...... '................
KITCHEN clocks"
BRIDGE, LAMPS ................  .......... .
HAIR Dfll£R.S .............................,
COFFEE M.AKERS .
NVAFFLE IRONS......... ..... ...... .
'■W-lPM'lV'C" p.i.D'S ■'''
:3-CANDL'E; IN DIRECT,,.LAUPS 
ROYAL ,S;PECIAL CLEANERS 
...RADIOS, T'*' I
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^ylll be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum chai-ge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, un L Jou 
have a regu ar account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
I telephoned .n up till MONDAY NOON to,- eael, mocMding Sue.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Port Street, Victoria.
APPLES FOR SALE—Kings and 
Grimes Golden, 75c box. Others 
05c. E. Duke, Patricia Bay, 
’phone Sidney S7-X.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
LADIES’ NEW FALL TWEED 
OVERCOATS, Harris, Donegais, 
etc., akso Pur Trimmed Over­





Dec. 22—4th Sunday in Advent
Holy Trinity-—yiattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Com- 
niuiion at 8 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 
wlien the children will bring' 
Hk' Christmas tree.
Dec. 25—CHRISTMAS DAY
Holy Trinity—.Alattins and Holy 
Com mu non at '.H.-IO a.m.
Saint -Aiuirew’.s —- Holy Com­





WATCH, clock and jewellery re­
pairs. Week days: 8:30 a.m. lo 
7:30 p.m. N. Fralick, Fourth 
Street, one door north of Beacon 
Avenue.
OF
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view,. Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT—43 acres, house, barn 
and silo. Good land. Close to 
school. Near Sidney. Apply S. 
Roberts, Real Estate, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Ghine.se 




Sunday, December 22nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.P.S.—Every Tuo.sday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND ' 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.^—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—•] 0 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2;3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
Fir.st Sunday of montli.
FUNERAL OF MR. RANKIN
The funeral of the late Archi­
bald M. Rankin of Courtenay took 
place on Saturday, Rev. Bryce 
Wallace officiating. A quiet serv­
ice at the home was followed by a 
I service at the graveside where a 
j largo attendance of friends and 
' acquaintances gathered to pay 
tlieir last resiiects. The many floral 
emijlem.s testified to the esteem in 
which the deceased was held.
Mr. Rankin, wlio was 59 years 
ol age, was born at Alexandria, 
Scotland, on the bank.s of the 
Clyde. He came to this country 
35 years ago and had resided in 
many iiarls of Canada. He spent 
some year.s in Ontario later mov­
ing to .Manitoba where he wa.s 
married, from there he moved to 
the Peace River, then on to Vic­
toria and Sidney where he was 
well known locall.v. Speiuiing some 
12 or 1.5 years in Sidney as pro­
prietor of the Sidney Bakery the 
deceased nuuie man.v frieiid.s 
throtigliotit the entire district, who 
will he sorry to liear of hi.s death. 
-At Courtenay, where (lie Rankin 
family moved about five years ago. 
the late Mr. Rankin was identified 
with the Master Bakery.
He leaves to mourn his lo-ss his 
widow in Courtenay and two sons, 
Janies of Sidney and Henry in 
Courtenay. j
Death followed a stroke which! 
came on while working in his gar-j 
den at home. j
Deepest symitathy is extended' 
to the Rankin family in their be­
reavement. :
MRS. SAMPSON 









DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5A^xSVi 
and MOO envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
. bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
‘business or personal.' 'Sheets' 
Amade up'into\a meat pad with 
/ j underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
Cash vyith order. Review^: Sid- 
A:;.;mey,''';B.C.
MASON’S;; EXCHANGEl-Pluniber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools - of all 
kinds. WINDOW;jGLASS;v:New;
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney
STEWART; M O N U' M ENT A L 
WORKSUXTDj'A..Write ;:ms-;:fbr; 
prices before purchasihg;: else-: 
■\vhere. 1401 May Street; Vic- 




WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufactm-e (5% xSA^), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This; is a very 
economical; buy and will keep 





Mount Newton Sunday 
' '-School. .
: Sunday, December 22nd
' Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Eve hing : S eryi ce—7:3 0.
: Hadla^n Victoria: will
D COMPANY, 2nd BATTALION 
CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGT.
Company Orders by Major Rob­
ert D. Harvey, Commanding.
Parades—Nos. 14 and 15 Pla­
toons will parade at the Armoury, 
A’ictoria, B.C., on Wednesday,
Dec. 18 next, for training, to be 
followed by an inter-Platoon i for
turkey shoot. Platoons to fall in 
at S p.m. Platoon commanders 
will make the necessary trans- 
jjortation arrangemnts.
Posting-MAs from 15-10-35, 2nd 
Lieut. H. Bapty is posted to the 
command of RToj :i5 Platoon, vice- 
Lieut. A. C. :H. Tisdall, who will
By Review Representative
GANCES, Dec. 18.—On Friday 
afternoon, Dec. Gtli, the Ganges 
Chapter of the 1.0.D.E. held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson of Victoria 
being the guest of honor, the presi­
dent, Mrs. DesmondiCrofton, pre­
siding.
A letter i'roin the Provincial 
Chaiiter was rend by the secretary 
informing the chapter that owing 
to increased expenses due to the 
Pi'ovincial Cliapter's headijuarters 
having moved to X’aneouver from 
Vietoria there would be an in- 
erease of 10 percent on per capita 
tees tor members ot |)rimary ehaj)- 
ter.s. It wa.s decided by the eiiap- 
tei' to send the amount, accom­
panied by a letter iirotesling the 
increased tees.
Tlie educational secretary, Mrs. 
11. Moorhouse, read a letter from 
-the secretary of the Helen St. 
Clair .Stohart Chapter, Kamloops, 
asking the Ganges Chapter to pre­
sent the prize .‘uiiiually given by 
them lo the pupil obtaining high­
est marks for English and Cana- 
ilian history to Harry Rolicrts, 
formerly of Kamloops and now a 
pupil in the Ganges Public School. 
The request will be comiiled with.
In presenting the financial .state­
ment the treasurer. Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, gave a detailed account 
of the amounts raised by indi­
vidual efforts for the Christmas 
hamper fund and other expenses. 
This amounted to .$72.00.
Mrs. Sampson gave a very inter­
esting talk on her visit to the Old 
Country d’uring the King’s Jubilee 
.vear.
Two table centres, the woi'k of 
Doug'las Seymour, a returned sol­
dier in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, and turned over 
to Mrs. A. J. Eaton to dispose of, 





of IMiss Lily Adams will 
learn that she is ill at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 




tack of scarlet fever, and will have 
to si)end Christmas in quarantine.
Miss Beatrice Brackett has been 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brac­
kett, and returned to Victoria on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tallyn, of 
“Ai-madaie,” luu’e left tor \'an- 
couver where* they will visit over 
the holiday sea.son with iheir 
daughters, Mrs. Benm'tt and Mrs. 
Smith, and their families.
Mr. and iMrs. l-lrnest Sones en­
tertained :i lunnbei- ot their 
friends at the fortnightly whist 
drive* on Saturelay e‘ve*uing. k'ive 
tables of eeiurt wlii.st were enjety- 
e‘el, the proce'e'ds going teiwarei the 
Christ itias free tunei.
Smallnian Breis. e.)t Bri'wning 
Harbour liave been 'shipijing some 
fine speeimen.s of turkey.s fetr Ih 
Christma.s traele, anei haw* alsti j 
filled a number ot leictii eireiers. |
I.eical rainfall for November . 
was 2.ST inches, :ie-ceireling lo J. K. j 
Teilimtt, wlio is charge of the olli- j 
cial guage. This is below the aver- j 
age for Neive-mber and in some' 
places rtiin is much neeeled lo fill 
tlie welLs.
Mr.s. Frank Foster left on Thurs- 
eiay fetr a visit witli refiitives in 
Sa.skatchewan.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
.-Vll lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
.Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue---------Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Ck Warel was returned by 
acchiniiilioii as |)reside*nt of tlie_*. 
Women’.s Guilel of Saint Andrew’s 
at the turiuial meeting helel on Dec. 
llth at the home of .Mr.s. Geo. 
Baal. Fourth Street. A good at- 
teiulance was present.
Other officers were also all re­
elected as follows;
X’ice-Presiilent — IMrs. T. M. ( 
11 ugiies.
Seeretary—Mrs. B. Deacon.
Trea.surer — Mr.s. C. E. Toomer.
Rev. 'F. M. Hughes tided as 
ehairnntn during tlie election.
The ))ast year’s activities were 
ri>\ iewed in the report given by 
tlie seeretary and showed tliai a 
ku'g'e anionnt of work had Iteen :ie- 
eomidislicii.




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Viite.s St. --------- ------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Koonns without bath $1.50 up, with




was served by 
Baal atid IMrs.




'Fhe January meeting will ttike 
iihiee at llie Ri'dory.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
....at Christ Church Cathedral




funds, were. drawn for and won 
by Miss D. Beddis and R. Aker­
man. An iced fruit cake was won 
by Mi'.s. (I. A. Goodrich.
Tea was served by Mr.s. A. Bu­






Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel .Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
iwelcome.
Prayer and rninistry meeting 
each Wednesday at S p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
(phristian-Missionary :Allianc(J,jwill
Saanich Peninsula arid 
Islands Review: f
act ,as supernumerary on the Com­
pany’s strength pending transfer 
to, reserve.; t,
:,::Thd ..Cohiiiany, Ox-.
Ittends fhearty,;; Christmas land 'New 
j Year greetings to all ranks,::and 
Gulf: j: wislie$:;,:Ito:,ie:xpress' apprgciatioiv' of
By Review Representative
GANGES, Dec. 18. In re­
sponse to an appeal for financial 
asistance by the church wardens 
of the parish, members of the 
A.Y.P.A. on Salt .Spring Island 
are endeavoring to raise a small 
sum by individual effort.
With this object Mrs. D. Hamil­
ton entertained at her home at 
Ganges on Monday evening at a 
card party. Mi.ss Gladys VVin- 
trup and Harold Day were the 
winners of first, prizes, consola­
tions going to Mi-ss May Hague 
I and Alec. Hague. Supper was serv- 
ted by the ho-stess. 
i The following Wednesday af- 
j ternoon , Miss Margaret Purdy , ar- 
■ ranged a small miscellaneous sale 
; in - the clubroom, Ganges.;: Miss 
I Purdy:;was::assisf;ed; by jher ;; sisterj 
i Miss; ;Hilary 'Purdypy who was ;..,!!!





The group will meet on Friday 
of this week, Dec. 20th, at t! p.m. 
in the cluF) hall. As many its pos- 
silile are asked to be on hand as 
important matters arc to bo 






Mother, father or other 
clear ones may be separ.ated 
from you by many miles at 
Christmas time, but the long-: 
distance telephone is ready to 
bring about a: happy reunion.
for Christmas
If you can't see ;tbe folks' 
at home on; Christmas Day,: 
the next host ihing is to talk 
to ihern. They will he delight-J 
ed to hear your : voice, arid; 
you, too, ■will be thrilled. A; ''A
Let the long-distarice,: tele­
phone, carry your; Christmas , 
greetings to distant dear ories.
,j$i:i0b‘4;PER;'jYEAR
. . , : ■ : -I charge/ofAa'secdhdrliand:clothing
the good work accomplished by the ,
j Company (tunng tho training sea-. preserves, pickles and
, I son to-date. 'fruit. Tea was served by Mrs. D.
Bedch;i ROEEKT D. 11 ARVEY, M.ijor, ^
' Gommnnditig H Gompanj, 2nu---------------------------------------
• Bati., Canadian Scottish Regt. I^
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Tliursda.y) at: 8 o’clock at 
Sidney: 'Gospel-'Hall.:;; :. ; ■
FOR CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR
give a box of Rochon’s Choco­
lates. They are fresli made, 
good quality and reasonable in 
■ price.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, .shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renuuf, 
Fiftli Street, Sidney.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less tluin 18 indic.s square, for 
our ])re,ssoK. Here is a clinnce 
lui MUai t Ini.i s and gti'l'* to ea.sli 
in on the rag idle. Bring them 
to till! Review oilict! anil collect 
voiir money. Cotton or flimnel 
rags only! hive cenl.s jier 
pound,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, December 22nd
“IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD­
ING MAN, E VOL V E D B Y 
ATOMIC FORCE?” will bei the 
subject ^ ol: the : Lo.sson-Sermoii :.in 
all Churt'lie.s Of Clirist, Scientist, 
on Sunday.;
The Golden Text; is: ‘.‘Every 
house i.s htiildod by .some man; hilt 
he that built all tliing.s is God” 
(Hebrews 3: J).
Anuing the eitiilions whieli eom- 
prise the hesson-SeriviDn is the fol­
lowing from the Bilde: “Thy king­
dom is till everlasitig kingdom, anil 




..11 gvti cl .0 I-'ll; tr.'.iliic 1 15. rl) , 
The heKson-Sernmn also in-1 
eludes the following passage from , 
!b(> f't'vl"! ion S’l'ii'Ilrf li'vt fu'ok, * 
■'Seuiiu.’o and Health with Ivo'.V to i 
tho Scripttii’OH” by Mary Baker 
Eddy:. “Ood i.s . jnliniti:!, tligrofore 
ever iirt.'scnt,' and tltoia,* i.s no other 
piiwer iptr presence.' Hence tho 
-sidritualily :of ;,the univorMi is the : 
only: fhel, of. I'ventioin".:
APPROXIMATELY' TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE 4. .
A Snap for Someone!
Asse.sst'cl I'oF .$3(10.00. Tji.kc.s, only $5.83.
For Only $75 Cash!
Sovonth-day Advontisl 




, :;.;;Tliursday, Dee.;:;; 19th, e '7 :3() 
; : ohdoek, Capitol,TheiUfefSidndy. 
:,AilmiHsion, ’Jhc; children, Uic.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS liOt) Party 
•■“Siitin'th Doe. 21.st, v\u.s- 
pices .N'.S.B.C., elul,» hall, Mills 
Road. Fine ChrlHtnui.s tn'i'zes. 
Chickens and pndilings. M<in.V 
tomliolas'i. .•\(lmisHion, lira,!.
■'id '
BIG TURKEY CARD PARTY -- 
Military “r)llO’'--Nlne Turkeys', 
At the TomperaneO Hall, 'Kthii- 
ing, .Siil.ltt'dn.v ttvening, Decent 
her 2) St, at HtSO. Conte 
bring your party.
STAGE DEPOT ‘Pit. Sidney lOO
fili;TAXl SEiVlGE
..d ' 'AVENUE'CAFE-:' 
M:\gazino8, porlodicni3, r:i«tvapfip(.’rK 
StatiiMicry and .Schmd 3uppll«» 
.Sntokfirs' Stindrioh, Confectionory 
and lee Cream
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
Ill All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light ami teleidione.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
- In ' All Buy,cleared, fine .soil; , on it corner lot..
":,'The" Twot'''for "Only,'' $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




::I'n ■,All;B,»y.':,":A,:'y,ei'y';;i'dce: l.i'uililing"site,',,:wi(,li'good',.,. 
,x(dl, water, llglit and telephone, Ckme to Hie sea,
'"'The'jTwo. "for:,"'6rilY"; $45().,
CHlLDRENhS t'anc.i Dre^.,, Pari,v; 
aiiNpices Alliei'.’ Glm\>t.or, l.fih 






LOCAL IJEAU I y PARLOR - 
Finger Wiivintr, FYtr appoint' 
iment/'phonvSidricy dli Tneaday, 
' 'i'lmrfidny, SaUirday, ;?-
(Joed gtdng tin nl'iovo date, on 
Kii.v trip, fiaiin ,Sidney or Wc.st
SPEClALt
■ruivi .V




WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
Cor «oimi ftiturn dato, call tlio 
Review' and ascert.'dn dtttca al 
randy hooked and thus avoid 
‘ .'"claiihlng with,,sopitUothar event. 
Wo lt«op a largo calondar mark- 
ad np with conilnir ovonlH for 
thhi very pitrpofia. Just ’phone 




d'.t:" C,i,u:h L'incj’* AK'Cnl
■ '^'"VANCOUVER'"iSLANd''''' • 
';;"'"co;ach" LINES" i,.TD.';""
Sidney Depot, Ave, Crife, 'Ph. 100
'ww.%v/w»i.Wi.v*m%%WAW
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . .
Nicely treed, tlnent of aoll, on ItohertH’
Price, $600.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With llvc-rootned modern lioiiao, email Isol honsti, 
Ktnall fiuilH, etc, Good tmpply of water, Light 
teleplione. Exceller * view,
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES .. .
All eleiirod. thiod view, good noil. Nice building 
idle.
Only $100 Per Acre!
itto; 2'1, Kin- j W 
lileveson; 20, ® 
Ihfi'Ci, .Tohn;'^
;■: Witli .only: dno': week': to:go ;the 
; Rcxnll ' pdpuIarity:;;:coritest j,at the,
1 local drug:' Store i.s causing no end 
of speeulation in the minds of 
.many boys and girls.y The stand- 
' ing of the viirious contestants at 
jlire.sent if! as follows:
GIRLS' :
1, Lilian .Segalcrba; 2, Eleanor 
Coward; 3, Julie Clanton; 4, Ann 
Boot.h; 5, GwenlPearsoii; O.jITelen 
Marjanovieh; 7, Nora Wadiims; 8, 
Riftli Lumly;:9, May Villers; 10, 
Kathleen King; I V, Mildred Flem- 
ington; 12, Annie Undt'rwood; 13, 
Agnes Pearson; Ivl, Yvontu! 
Brown; 15, Doreen Mitchell; Ifi, 
Georgina Rieketts; 17, Lanrine 
McNeil; 18, Dorothy Readings: 19, 
Brenda Thomas; 20, Rose :Nunn| 
2t, HitvoHiv Hall; 2‘?, Karon Mo 
Lend; 23, .loyee Bhillit.to 
like Baha; 2,5, Nora litevt! 
t'fo’o Y'liifi,'* 27 IColl 
2K, Doreen .loha; 29, Grace .Mear.s; 
30, A'lnriel Bahlwin; .'il, Gladys 
Th<,nna,“; :,!2, I’hyllis Fnpperiherger,
1, .liminyUranti 2,; Michael Doil-, 
dal;:;!, IJoyil 'rahniiney; 'ifi,Alan: 
Thomson : .5, .Cainpbell Warrendcr; 
ft, .Sidney Mniniing; 7, Edward 
I'tsek ; 8, Tlmre Sharitck ;;!). Ronald 
Cqwper; 10, DeojD'oy 'ClmflohoiB; 
It, Rohiiri lladloy ; t*L tlilly Daiv 
leer: 1 :t,, Keith IlolhnidK; 14, Frahk: 
Urilehley; |5, Wilfred ♦May; .l.fi, 
Louis!-Rolicrts: '17, Goorge Nor- 
-lipry; IH, .Uu.srtell ..Mtinroi jl'j, 
:Daviii ,Lak,(H 2(),' Bfcrnard Bhhiwih'; 
21, Richard I’rimeau; 22, NUft lli:d!" 
fit ad; : 23, :(ieorge:: MaHMi<tk;j ;:24,, 
Buddy llaillie; 2.5, Bainmy Skin­
ner; '2t5, Kenneth Biirtiou; 27, llor- 
Inii'i Beale; 23, .Sidney Boll; 29, 
JtdmUtdlyer; 3(1, Alec Peters; l!:l, 
,‘\lfred Dana; :>2, Melvin Uovvso,
The conte.st ends Jit lU o'clock 
sharp on Tmetday. Dee. 2-1 th,
rTginaid 1»ARBERY ?
DENTAL OFFICE
Hourn 9 n.m. to 4i30 p.m. j 
Eveningrt hy apiadritmeril i
from the ISLANDS








DfUr Dm- Prices, art ’ ' •!! iiVy:
HpIAANDS’ MEAT MARKEt 5|
Beacon Ave. — f3pi>o»Ue Post Ofrice -— ’Phone 69 ® '
( ‘ ' 1 7
n;
riu'se art! u few oi! (die li.siiiigs we have. EjKiuine.'s 
, will; be Rjveil iH'uiupl. utUiJiUuii. Write* 
(eleplidiie or eall «t our
Oig, •f T>|;' 1 U P nr’ci'?''* P,'’'!, ■'Wwf'A ♦ i f f »« .fr *> .• V I W'(.» f k iiIU * >1 u 1 i W, ti , . w'
S« Roberts




ilWr* 'Pimm: HI, Keating ‘'HW
"to '{u
' ' ! :
,1,.5;
E. Sanniclt Pd. itil Ml. Ntvwlon
: Crm.» Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
.W.V.V.V.WAVAVAV.A-V,
Tliurstlay. nsorniiiR front 9 
o’elnck nil iiio irinin (lopT,
yoti a(:Wuniiblttt(Lbi:!,'pr,c'sdnt''j'it. 
1 lull: time time in over station CFCT.
1'his Drfurrnm ev'erv shiinpinp' Dav»
hefort! (;iiri,stmn,s. .
JE DRY IN,SIDE FIR IH.OCKH 
nU«n WOOD AND BARK
NANAIMO' AND"'C(')M0X "COAL
AI .BEIPI'A POOVLEHiSV CO AT; 
'Phano for Infermfttion
'W.' MAY-,:,"",,
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(ttl]natmaa
ALMOND PASTE—Half-pound ............................. 20c
MINCE PATTIES—Dozen ...........................................30c
MINCE PIES—Each ......................................... 20c
SHORTBREAD—-Dozen ....................... 30c
CHRISTMAS CAKES—Pound, finished .............40c
SILVERGREY BAKERY
’Rhone 2 —----- - Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
Sidney, V.L, B.C., Wodneijday, December 18, 1935.
0:
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DISPLAY OF
1 Ollinatmaa fflakpa, PitiMtiga, 
mh S>b0rtbrpa&?
m. SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
SIDNEY AMD 
[ DISTRICT






Turkeys, Geese and 
Chickens
Local and Alberta








le^ipie pi law® letter 
wilies liere.”::
This was the comment of three ladies in our store this week. 
These ladies were right, as you will find if you look at the 
gift goods at pur counters. Here are a few specials:
W? Waterman Pens, regular $2.75, for ......V...$1.98
Safety Razors with 5 Blades .................49 Cents
^ regular 75c and $1, for .......25 Gents *each
Boxes of Chocolates, 3 lbs. for .$1.35
China .................................... . 25c, to $1.25
Boxed Stationery, from 10 Cents to $2.00
r Gift Set.s—Jasmine, Yardley’s, Gardinia....50c to $5.50
iGlRLS AND BOYS-—The Contest closes on Christmas Eve
at 10 p.m. sharp.
‘EXTRA PREMIUM COUP - During Christmas week,,
^ ' starting Thursday, Dec. 19th, we shall give DOUBLE
Telephone 17 or 18 for a 2-lb. box 
WILLARD’S CHOCOLATES
A reigular 85c seller for ONLY 63c
Positively only one box to a household S 
; ahdLpbsitively^^^ o boxes at this S
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., is 
again endeavoring to make things 
brighter for a large number of 
families this Christmas and with 
this object in view members are 
packing Christmas hampers for dis­
tribution locally. Boxes have been 
placed in several of the stores in 
Sidney and contributions of 
canned goods, etc., will be wel­
comed. The hampers will be made 
up on Saturday so it is asked that 
all donations be made prior to this! 
date. I
Miss Joy McKillican, Third i 
Street, left last week for Spokane, 
Wash., on an extended visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Matthews. • j
Mrs. John Barry of Deep Cove, 
who is spending the winter in 
Drumheller, Alberta, had the mis­
fortune, when on the ice, to break 
lier wrist. Her many friends here 
will be pleased to hear that .she is 
progressing favorably.
Ijocal patients registered at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital include Mr. J. B. Storey, Bea­
con Avenue.
A talk on the missionary work 
in the West Indies was enjoyed by 
those attending the Gospel Hall 
Y.P.S. meeting held on Friday eve­
ning. The meeting was thrown 
open to all interested persons and 
quite a gathering enjoyed the lec­
ture.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., re­
turned to his home, Shoal Har­
bour, on Tuesday via Nanaimo af­
ter a business trip to Vancouver.
Miss Ida Glenn of the Local 
Beauty Parlor has announced that 
she will be at her parlors, Beacon 
Avenue, on Monday, Christmas 
week as well as Tuesday. She will 
be open for ser-vice at the usual 
hours.
The members of the A.Y.P.A. 
will hold a meeting at the home of 
Dr. Newton Thursday night at 8 
o’clock for carol practice. The 
A.Y.P.A. intend to carry out an 
annual practice of going around 
the district singing carols which 
in the past have been much en­
joyed by those who have heard 
them':-."
: With the ' arrival of Friday af- 
ternodn, = Dec. 20 th, pupils and 
teachers throughout the - various 
districts will commence their | an­
nual Glifistmas ^holidays; I?; which 
willy:continue';Tprthe 6th : of ; Janu-' 
ary. Many plans are uiidur way, 
and a variety of activities arrang­
ed and no doubt the two weeks 
will be well filled in all cases.
Friends of Miss Bella Craig, 
Second Street, will be pleased to 
hear that she was: able to return to 
her studies at the Victoria Normal 
School after an absence of two 
weeks owing to illness. 
;.V:'A'S^vmenitpned;;;on/:.ahbth'erVpage 
in ithis; i^suG^ the:'Gidhey; office pf 
the iRest :H;avenSanitariuhi;;will be: 
:discontinued^,after _ Dpc. ‘ 31 st, of 
this year. The management of 
’Rest Hayeh \yill make the chknge 
as most of -tKe'patroiik arc already 
going direct to Rest Haven for 
medical attention. It is also felt 
by the institution that the equip­
ment and facilities there enable 
them to give mpre efficient service. 
Dr. Burden, the local physician, 
will be in his office at Rest Haven 
from 2 ' to 5 p.m. daily except 
Saturday,; an d by appoi ntment.
To aid residents in their last- 
minute Christmas shopping local 
stores w’ill rdmain open Monday 
and Tuesday evenings next week. 
A lai'ge selection of merchandise 
and goods of every dc.scviption 
may be secured locally and your 
inspection is invited.
"A 3,000-milo Trip by bicycle” 
was the topic of interest at tho 
meeting of the Y.P.S, on Monday 
given by Mr. H. T, Rn- 
vonliill of Vietoria. Mr. Ravenhill, 
who Was alisent from Victoria 
three: months, May to August, of 
thi.s year, gave a dotail<Ml account 
of bliis Trip :ncrosiH Gatmdii' by hi
Mr. Prank Copeland left last 
Monday for Cavanah Lghthouse, 
West Coast, Vancouver Island.
Mrs. Mitchell returned last 
Monday after a few days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
J. D. Campbell of Saturna Beach 
is on a href visit to Vancouver.
Miss Eileen McDow'ell is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. H. George- 
son, duringsthe holiday season.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mr. Steve MaxwelJ returned 
home to Fulford this week from 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital, where he was a patient for 
10 days. Mr. Maxwell met with a 
nasty accident when a 16-foot limb 
fell on his head.
Mr. E. M. Moore will leave for! 
Vancouver after spending the past: 
four months at Fulford where he I 
was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
R. G. Jackson. i
price. Plione quickly and We; will set M • ; • "
"-I-........ " '■"■h'.-' , ' TO cyclo. ': Going by' train lo Ihc oast
^KiryoUrS;asiaeJ 'W: - coast^Mr.'Ravmihilvimdo-'the'ro-
-vi<i j-p f I ‘''’wrmsr m;!;. .n«.
, jiOHt; pince .'.'ufat-oH that j the - office
OrnjiKcs, Table Resins, Table Figa and batca,; 




’Plidiiea T 7 18 SIDNEY, B.C.:
;wil); lie closo<i all hay ChrisimaB 
Day asWiiH tiio cuau Inst year.
V Of:;Intcireflt, fprbical veaderH will 
be t h c f 1 u! t: tlia t ]\lr. C. 11. D1 clc i ci 
fprni(ir Conservative member for 
' t )i e: Nail tv! 'f' fed era I; const itu ency, 
I Ims, recently, ,,left,. 'Duncan, , wliere 
] IVii hasi'reahlod ,,for, 'many years to 
make his home iu Vancoviver, A 
prcaentulioi) was recently made lo 
|jj|i Mr, Dickie l»,v his niany friends in 
I aiipreciatlmv; of his many years 
service to this cmudJliiency.
Tlio BiiKincHB Mon uro doini? theip ht?Bt to kovvo
Show Your Community Spirit by doing nil ycHir ChrlslrnnH Ehimnlnir hv tho town!
,fiQliut,;ydui;,;]A 'tUid/yuii-will; get" a ..SQ,tjAREi DEAL!,;
n
Compounded with rare imported herbs 
By T. D. HOGAN, Herbalist. 
DEMONSTRATED at WILLOWS FAIR 
“ GINSENG ” is excellent for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Toxemia, Etc. 
PRICE: $1.00 Per Carton or 3 Cartons for $2.50, Postpaid 
Write to
“ GINSENG ”
1060 Foul Bay Road -------------------------Victoria, B.C.
All sizes Used Black and Galvanized Pipe and F'ittirigs, 
Plumber’s Soft Lead, New Range Boilers, Sinks, Basins, 
Baths, etc. Enquiries given prompt attention.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St. Victoria, E.C. ’Phone G-2434
3sr ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
(AGENTS WANTED)
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Icing, Lump or Bar Sugar, lb. .................. ...................8c
Ground Almonds, lb....................................... .................. 55c
Almond Paste, half-lb. packet ............... ................22c
Jap Oranges, box .....
Navel Oranges, dozeh
Pears, 8 lbs. for ...........
Apples, 10 lbs. for ............... .
Cranberries, Ib. .................:........ .
Saar Dates, 4 lbs. .................... .
Dainty Dates, 12-oz. packets 
Layer Figs, 2 lbs. .................
Layer Figs, packet ............. .
Table Raisins, packet ....... .
Mixed Candy, lb. ........................
...........   .75c
................. 25c, 35c and 39c
..................     ...25c
........ ......  .25c
........ 33c




.... ...... 19c and 23c
... 20c, 25c and 35c
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
EBENEZER
Christmas Crackers, box .... 25c, 45c, 55c and 75c 
Christmas Stockings 5c to 50c
Boxes of Chocolates from 10c to $2.50
and Many-Useful Gifts!'
This htore will be open day Monday; and - 
Tuesday, December 23rd and 24th, until 9
would have been delighted to see our 
Christmas Display of
25c up, up, up to 95c
- . . and HANDKERCHIEFS, Fine or 
Superfine. Everybody will be in Pocket 
by this purchase!
We only close w^beh our
p.m. T Mphday; J 
next 1
We take this opportunity to Wish You 
A Merry Christmas!
Until then — “A Merry Christmas!”
Beacon Avenue
ill®
















weyenture to suggest that out local merchants 
are offering a full measure of; goodwill in the 
courtesy and service whiclV they offer ybu, and 
;you'''caJv;Y-eciprbcate;;by;;patfeni8ihg'’';these'^^ 
cliants who, by this service and by the quality 
of their merchandise, the variety of their 
stocks, and their desire to give you full value 
and satisfaction are sincerely doing their 
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;CONFECtlONEtt, TOBACCONIST, NEWSDEALER, etc:, ; ETC
